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PPJ rnifiih
3 L6GAL ITEMS? NATIONAL COMMITTEE

9 3Z. , , . 2S, flls Names of the Members Who

Compose It.
Corner Eighth and Main

CHAS. FELTMAN GEO. DEUKER

PMmrm
Optical goods at Haner's. "

Mrs. W. S. Hiser's shorthand school.

Rev. Price has returned to Shelby-vill- e

after a short stay.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nardin of New Cas-

tle is visiting in this ity.
'

,

Dudley Cates returned from a short
visit in Winchester, Indiana.

Dr. Park for high class dentistry,
8 N. Tenth street. Lady assistant.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, July 6. Following

are the members of the new
National Committee from the
States named: New York, Nor-
man E. Mack; Kentucky, Whey
Woodson; Illinois, Roger C.
Sullivan ; Indiana, Thomas Tag-gar- t;

Ohio, John R. McLean;
West Virginia, John T.

Em.pito

TEN DAYS CLEARANCE

Dependable Footwear !

CITY FATHERS MAYOR'S ADDRESS

The finest stock farm in this vicini-

ty. Apply to Moore, over 6 N. 7th St.

Ben Bulla and family returned yes-

terday fro ma short visit in Eaton.

Take the Dayton & Western ears
to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now

open.
" 2 tf

Mrs. Clark of Winchester spent yes
terday with Mrs. G. L. Cates and
family.

Ralph Hamilton of Boston, former-

ly of this city, is visiting here for a
few weeks.

Mrs. GilArist of Cincinnati is vis-

iting local relatives. She formerly
lived here.

Miss Helen Coughlin of Indianapo

has done a phenominal business this, our first season. Sales
more than three times what we expected.

Not a single complaint. Peerless Patterns are the best in the
world.
The Price only 5c, 10c, and 15c.

Have you a kilt skirt? If you have not, it should ba your
aim to possess at least one of these smart garments that are so

deservedly popular this season. Their adaptability to almost all
fabrics is one of their chief attractions and the long slender
lines are another favorable itwn. A stylish example is shown
en page 2 and also at the figure on same page of the Peerless
Fashion Sheet for August. Combined with an up-to-d-ate shirt
raist a stylish suit for traveling or general wear may be realis-

ed and since they need no decoration the cost is trifling. The
Vd-tt- surplice waist is again in favor, but, of course, all the

latest features are embrodied in it? f The new flounce skirts are
also 9hown- in this issue which is full of hints for midsummer and
the wise woman will get one of these sheets, which are given free
at the Peerless Pattern Department of

LEE B. NUSBAUM

J. D. Suavely was in Greenfield yes-

terday.
Rev. G. E. Hill was in Middletown

last night.

Harry Hill and wife left yesterday
for St. Louis.

Miss Rachel Black returned from
Ehvood today.

Fred Lewis of Sabina was visiting
here yesterday.

D. W. Comstock returned to In-

dianapolis today.
G. II. Hill returned from Middle-tow- n

this morning.

(Continued From First Page.) '
(Continued From First Page.)

presented. There were no bids for streets are generally the best of any
the improvement of Northwest Sec-- city in the State, some of them are
ond street and the alley north of costing too much to maintain. The
Chestnut and Laurel streets. Con-- remedy for this lies in building a
tract for making cement walks on street to suit the traffic it must sus--
West side of South Ninth street and tain. The city engineer from time to
the north side of South F street. Con- - time has given us much information
tract awarded J. H. A. Schneider for in his annual reports, a reading of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.Kelly have re
turned from St. Louis.

O. G. Murray
from St. Louis

and wife returned
today..Before making up her gowns. J

t

lis is the guest of Miss Murphy on
east Main street.

Mrs. F. F. Haisley returned last
evening from Hamilton, O., where she
has been visiting.

Frank Lawd will go to Indianapolis
this week in his "National" machine
to have some repairs made.

Charles Ross returned yesterday to
Annapolis, Maryland, where he en-

ters tJie U. S. naval school.

t walks. which will well repay eaeii couneil- -
Robert Lewis returned to Lewis-- , wrnt'n

Claim of Caroline Snyder was pre- - man'
.

11 Avc oan malce a savi Wburg, Ohio, his morning.
John Burbank left for Indianapo-

lis and Martinsville today.

seated. She claims 10G..5 as monev aopunr a more permanent roauway
due Edward Snyder for non-us- e of we should heartily endeavor to do so.

i..KP (rrnntPM in 11 linnnr. p Our motto should be, "A thing worth
Cates have ferW to city attorney. doing, is worth doing well." Our b--Clement and Julian

Miss Louise JPurcell will return the! ret-nrne- d from "Winchester !Ject Should be to aJwaVS get the kt( ommunreation m regard to erema- - .

improvement for the least outlav. To
Dan Rubsam and Rav Mendenhall tory was presented to council by the , , . . . .

(0 ns requires engineering and naan- -
were in Cincinnati Monday. j Dixon Garbage Crematory company.!j cial ability, to plan and carrv oirt lm--

, . Referred to committee on Public. , ... .C .,J,r Gf Tahrmaim's T1. "I..-,- . r.. nillC
Buildings and Pounds.

They will return tomorrow. i

! Specifications were presented for
provemenis mat win mane our etty
the "City Beautiful,' ' without in-

creasing our tax rate t a prohibitive
ements should718 MAIN STREET Mr. and Mrs. Lou Emmons return- - the iraprovement of the alley between 'imit u eivic improved tbis morning from Chicago. Butler and Sheridan streets by con-- b encoura-e- d and tli

Howard Williams. went to structing a sewer from School street hands with the citizens 'aid nav

latter part of this week from a visit
with Columbus, O., relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Bailey will return to
Cincinnati after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. U. Johnson for a few weeks.

Mark Thistlethwaite of Indianapo-
lis, formerly of this city, spent yestr-da- y

with his father, John Thistleth-
waite.

Mrs. Douglas Rodenberg and daugh
ter Miss Marie, of Chicago, are the
cuests of Miss Caddie Tinney, north
ID street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Emmons re-

turned this afternoon from. Chicago
where they have been spending sev-

eral days.
The Misses Juliet and Florence

We have the moscomplete line of

Hot Weather Shoes
in the city at prices the very lowest.

Indiana-
polis this morning on bsiness.

Chester Leggett, of Winchester, ar-

rived this morning for a short visit.

Ernest Mather of Gaudilette col- -

lefre, Wasbington, D. C, is home foi--

the summer.

Roy Dille and bride, of Syracuse,
New York, formerly of Richmond, are
visiting here.

to the river. its pro rata share 0f tne eost of &n

Specifications presented for improve- - such work. The approaches to the
merit of east side of South Fourteen-- j Riverside Park should be jealously
th by constructing a cement sidewalk guarded and any fills in them should
from South C to E streets. be made on a well devised plan s

The Thirteenth street improvement that the proper grades Vie attained
acceptance was laid over until next

t
and the roads in this proposed park"

meeting, owing to some defeet in the the least r no expense. The street
work. commissioner should consult with thft--

The imnrovempnt of the east id of engineer and see to it that this v5rk
MenVpatent colt low shoes, hand sewed, at Mrs. Frank Parsons, Mrs. Harry

Corwin returned yesterday evening , Needham, Mrs. C. S. Neal and others
South Seventh street from South II
to South J streets was not accepted
but laid over.

City Engineer "Weber made recom
are in Davton today.havefrom Franklin, 0., where they

been visiting.
Ladies hand turn low shoes, patent tip, at mendations in regard to gutters at

intersection of North Eleventh and
PEOPLES EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Firth of Toledo, O.,
have arrived here to reside. Mr. Firth
takes a position as secretary of the
R. I. Mfg., Co.

i Aim r lr--
Misses' low shoes. Children's low shoes

Canvas shoes fcr men and boys at 50c a pai

D streets. The building of stone
cuibings is a bad one. Recommended
stone sewer.

Mr. Weber also recommended the
removal of poles of the different com-

panies about the city that are un-

used.
W. A. Dunham, crematory superin

WANTED-Fo- ur hands to plow corntomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by A. L. Lukens & Co., and W. H.

is properly done. The destruction of
any trees along the river bank should
be prohibited as far as can be done
by the city. The roadway along the
river should be reopened and im-

proved at as early date as possible.
If one will observe the situation from
either the Main street or Doran
bridge, it can be seen how little will
have to be done to realize our dream
of the Riverside Park project. Our
object should be the improvement of
parks, streets and sidewalks in every
way we can, and the public is inivited
to assist in the good work. If your
walk needs fixing do it now. Fix up
your town, quit talking about it, but
do it. The Civic Improvement Lea-

gue can only furnish ideas. Only the
city and individuals can act on these
ideas. They are the parties who in
really "lix things.'' I would like
to see all our streets and alleys near
Main street made of either brick or

work in the harvest and do general
farm work. Good wages. Tom
Mertz, Salisbury Road. Both
'phones. 11-t- f.

Sudhoff, Fifth and Main streets.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rentals, $3 to $5 per --month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines.

Tyrell, W. TJ. Tel, office. 'Phone 26.

Mrs. J. Everett Jones and son.

FRED C. LAIIRMAN, 718 Main Street. STORAGE Ground floor, sixteenth
and Main. Vern Smith.

TO BUY AN OUTSIDERaymond of Denver, Col., formerly of WANTED
4 STAIRWAY, IRON, SECOND

HAND. A. L. KIENZLE, GREEN-SFOR- K,

IND. 5-- 3
99

tendent, presented his report for the
month as follows: 240 yards of dry
ami 2G5 yards of wet. Twelve cats
and nine dogs were consumed.

Flush kuik inspector made his re-

port for the month.
City c )i!niisioners orecenteu a re-

port for the laying out and opening of
roadway running from East Second
street to the allev between tracts 167,
10S, 173 and 174.

A resolution that the alley between
Eighth and Ninth from Main to the
first alley south of Main be improved
by constructing a cement roadway as
shown by plans on file with the civil
engineer. Carried.

The committee on slaughter houses
made report that there was cause for

Richmond will return this month af-
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Campbell.

Miss Deborah Ferrier and Miss
Pansy Jackson of Philadelphia and
New York, who are attending the St.
Louis Exposition, are expected the
last of this week for a visit with
Miss Thistlethwaite of north eleventh.

riiRT I rnflX llfl Scientific Optician
I I j II I III UUUi Ui Ui) Rooms 33-4- . Colon'l
Ui Cures all errors of refraction without dilating the pupil.

Eyes Tested Free.

Bid
TOR SALE Old papers for sale at

the Palladium office, 15 cents
hundred and some thrown in.

All Work Guaranteed. Will be out of town four days In the week.
OFFICE DAYS FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

LOST White French poodle, with
a brown ear. Return to J. F. Dwy-e- r,

Union Station restaurant and
receive large reward.

Free lessons in cooking, Tuesday,tSSSSSJSSlSSSi
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons

; complaint by the people living in the
at 2 :30 in the parlors of the First '

Methodist Episcopal church.. Demon- - WANTED An experienced male ste-stratio- ns

of the uses of aluminum nographer and general clerk. Ap-utens- ils

will be given. All ladies are ply the Dayton & Western TractionThe I'ailiiiliiiiii For JOB WORK vicinity of them and recommended
that the defects be corrected. It was

cordially invited to attend. 2-- 4t I Co., West Alexandria, Ohio 6-- 3 adopted.

THE TZJTJLjttDJJD STORE GO.

cement, but I trust the council wi:I
be careful and guard well the city's as
well as the property owners' inter-
ests in the matter of improvements.
I am still of the opinion that the
present hose house in the City Build-

ing should be transferred to the south
side, thereby giving the south end
better fire protection, and would en-

able the city to make changes in the
offices that would better accommodate
the public, ad give room for the
Electric Light Plant to have an office
in the City Building and saw that
much in rent. I hope each depart-
ment will use as much economy"" as
possible as they can in the way of
improvements, etc.

I am still of the opinion that the
city should own the water works, and
I hope the time is not for off when we
can see our way clear to purchase
them, as it will not only be a good
investment, but will be the means of
giving the taxpayers water cheaper
and will make it less to the city.

I am pleased to state that T find
all the different departments in ex-

cellent shape and using their best ef-

forts not to go beyond the estimates
made for their expenses.

I thank all the city officers and aiso
the police department for their valu-

able assistance in managing 'Ae af-

fairs of the city.
Respectftill

W. W. ZIMMERMAN,
Mayor.

Wmhf BissQMtEQint SaEe Mews The best reading in this entire paper
m am is right here because it is of real

value to the reader in that it Doints the
way to true economy. This money-savin- g store is brim-fu- ll of the season's best goods at very low prices but, an ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk and we are more than satisfying our customers with the matchless bargains offered in all sections.

Thurs. Morning Carpet Bar-galns-'Re- ad

the plan.
In order to start the day's business in the Carpet!room and to start several full rolls of carpet we
have named h'ss than cost prices on the llrst car-
pet cut from anv of these full rolls. No matter
whether vou want 10 yards or 50, the first carpet
gos at tlfesc prices, and the remainder of the roll
at the former price.

Men's Dollar Shirts for 69c
Just closed out a manufacturer's entire line of

this season's Shirts, all he had left, and we
bought them at a very liberal discount.
We offer them to you at a still greater dis-
count. The shirts are faultless, well made,
perfect fitting, stylish, new colors and pat-
terns and excellent material. Never be-

fore sold for less than a dollar by any one.'

Wb"W"r.'"' w' 69c each

The first carpet cut from a full roll of Union
Ingrain Carpet of the regular 4 fj isW45c grade goes for J 0 JrlM
The first carpet cut from a full roll of Extra Su-

per Union ingrain carpet of the O wJ50; grade goes for O M. JrJThe first carpet cut from a full roll of the heavi-
est and best p.ll wool Lowell C AFff
ingrain carpet made goes for v wC JrJl

The first yard is slightly soiled. , -

If you contemplate taking advantage of this
extraordinary offer we advise you to come as
early as possible in tbe morning;.

Ruffled Pillows for Porches
Special Thursday Offering

One lot of good Porch Pillow?, made with wide
ruffles and covered with bright colored art
denims For Thurs- - O fday we say .... dm MM C? Cl f0H
Instead of 5J9 cents.
You will want from 3 to half a dozen of theseto make your porch more comfortable and invit-

ing. If It's too warm to come yourself just tele-
phone us and we will send you some.

Ladles ' Wool Suits $4.69
One lot regular SH, $10 and U Suits are A Z Qoffered for the very low price of

The first carpetcut from a full piece of ff H
teIngniln t'arpet goes for... JSizes 11 to 17 Granl : "Mighty 'finend fitten!ftbetter

spend a dime or a red pak.igo of
"Faultless Soda' anSS tK. 'Good-
ness" will cevey. le foroUrnr
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